
PublkLg»d»,, le, PoUce VîW«es. Pubftàtiom Raceivt& eliginsa in proporbionto the number of 8IIcýk

r run over muh bridges or culverWo
i. The Public Libratita' Act is amend-

Auditors' Reporý Tmunskip of Arthur, perten coutravenes the act and sueh «etrg-ed by inserting therein after section 4 George Cushing, Clerk. vention je duly proved by cath of one
thereof the fallowing as section 4 (qý - witness before any Justice of the Peace,

4 (a) Not less than thirtytlectors in a Couniy Coundt proceedings, Cou . .ediction within the locality t
n ty of 'lmoffence bas been committed, the 0 1%police village inay prescrit a petition te Weffinglon, r43rd and r441h Sessions. in,ýur It of net less tban $5 nor moothe towiàship council praying for the es- James Beattie, County Cleik. than ;rIýa Yu the discretion of such jtwtiolh

tablishment of a public libtary under this with cost8, section 17, 18 and 19 provide ttýWý
act and on the receipt of such petition, Finandal Siatement, Township of Ennif rmedy &nd m ner of reoovery of soekh fifi»»**
the township may pass a by-law giving killen. G. V. Wynant, Clerk, andapplic&tion of sanie.

.9 truieffect to such petition, with the assent; of ýffinanciaI Statement, Townshe of Mari. YOM BUYL & MEP.BiTT,
the electats of the police village qualified
ta vote ai municipal elections, obtained Township Solicitom,

Asa result ci the nee, of Imeh eigwinhw mwW
Wore the final passing of the by-law, as This pamphlet, ifflued a1ter the 15th Decom- 'Illerts and the plank of bridg« whieh st*ber meeting, 1897, contains 56 pages, and iàî the 'te safe for ordinary traffic are madpprovided by the municipal Act. Moet, complets Township Statement we have lan crous in a shSt time. If the drive:

2. The public library boarid in a police received. wM lay plank lengthways over calverta Mdý
village shall be coinposed of the police bridges for th d wheaii to run upo"3ePrffledings of Wellani County Council, th
trustSs and two persSs appointed hy would muse im amage.on December Session. Yh' andthe school trustees of the school secti R. Cooptr, Cierk. ore are eleven miles of etreet railvray
or each of the school sections comprised forty-eight miles of sidewalk in the towÎishiP-
mi 01 forming part of the police village Report of P. S Gibson &- Son, En-

gineers, Townshiý> of York, 1897.
and two persons appointed by the separ- As soon as the Revised Ssatutes a-te',

y 
1_ t

ate school b,-ard, if any, Mving jurisdic- This je the ord township in the 0 in tify, !,
w ro I=22 ready te be delivered we will no

the police village. hich road imp Ysment, etc., je the
supervision of an eneneei. The report shows every clerk, stating price, etc. We ha'vVL'

3. The council of the township in that the township is divided into oommeted already booked a large number of ordem
which a police village is situated and in and statuts labor distrieU-the latter, 34 in
which a public library bas been establish- nuinber. The work in the comminted districte
ed under the provisions of this act, in je dons by eleven foremon, under tho englileer, The common road is te the farIn

the foremen employiný assi4ants when reý wagon what the steel track is te theaddition te ail et her rates and asseuments quired. Ordinary repaire are dons b da
levied and assesstd for municipal pur- labor. After the Btatute laber je ped-Ilý:r,
pas« in the police village, shall levy and the engineer hm, in many cases, to assume the

further neoessary repaire, and in doing these Wagon man'ufacturers are turning oe'assees-1rom year ta year a special annual the pathumten are rnerally inatructeil to
rate suffacient te furtàzb the atnount es- attend to the work &nd send awounts to the faim wagons, sonie of thern with rnebd

Considerable money was spent in
timated by the board of management te "' 'user. wheels, having tires four inches wide.
be requimd, as provided in the Public dý.,i.in and turnpiking, two graders being

IIt>ýl. %ýi8 clase of work was dons by dayLibrarles' Act, but net exceeding one balf Mayar Eoyton, 09 Port Huron MiCI14
assessed labi)r, and generallï by ratepayers in the locali- y ý

ofatnffi:onthedaar upon the ty of the work. Some ýompl&ints were madji is actively interested in the Good RoW A
value of ail rateable, real and personal as to the turnpiking being too high and narrow. Association lately organizsd in tbat tawI>ý
ptopetty in the, police village, such rate This was necessary to raise the road to allow

?y for Bettlement when used, and narrow to aecureta be calledi the "Public Library Rate. e publie se--ntinaeW,"goud drainage and algo to lessen the cý,mt of Agitate te arous
maintenance, and much less gravel or stone diffuse information te strengthen and
wili be, nec-Bary to, secum a fair road. The»

The Ontario VotexýW Liab AcL confirm it, and organize te make
turnpiked roade can be casily widened when effective.traffic requires it

3. The Ontario Voters' Lists Act was The uee of traction engines in the township
amended at last session by adding thereto causse, much injurï to the bridges and culverts Every agricultural paper in the couritull
the foilowing section and the roula require, continuai ingpection dur. wbich is alive te the interest of the'

tu Protect tl'cP"blic fa ers ought to conduct a H i hga.-ffl The cleik of the municipality front aSidenta, as the drivm Make titi PL*etI,ý,nCe
shall keep a book, in which bc shall enter to repair the dam" or put op gliards. The Departmen

report states that under the circumiýtanSo itparticWars showirg the day on which the will. be neceý.-%ary in future te build str«nger Good intentions, loud professioncopies of the alphabetical list were posted bridge* and calverts and Btrengthen Old ones if
up by him and were transmitted to each the couneil umume the mpomibihty. The gilded promises build no roads.

of the persans mentioned in sections 8 fngine8 weigh about 7 tpns and wità heav ough organization and persistent
driving wheelB armed with their deepand 9 and aise whether such copies were muj alone can secure them.
books make bad work on wooden structure$.

delivered personally or transmitted by The opinion of the Township Solicitorg as to thesuch ý Hard roads yield large retutns whenpost. There shall be added te each r«po"ibilities of the owners of thelie engilles î
statement of particulars an aflidavit or -as as follo-s telligently constructed and suitably cW ý
statutory declaration verifying the same. So-ýr, for. It is only, when badly made ad,4

Township Engineers,(2) Any clerk who, fails or omits ta Willowdale. SbMtfully veglected that they prove
comply with the provisions of this section your f&vor of )th TIBL, expenQive luxury.

SIRB,-In reply to
and of sections 8 and 9 shall for each in referenoe to the nghta of parties to rnn
omission incur a penalty of $zoo and traction engines for threahing rnatilines over Turnpike companies have killed 4
shaU aise be liable to be imprisoned for township roade we beg to Bay goose that laid the golden edg. Théf

B section 10 of chapW 2W, R. S. 0.,a, period net =eeding three months in 18 have failed to read atight the aigris ofit je enacted thst Ilbefore it shail be law-
default of payment. fui to run such, engine8, (referring to tr&eticn times, and their sources ùf income wili

engineB mentioned in the preceding section of taken from, them.
We are preptired te supply the cash the act) civEu, highway whereon no txillij

are levied, it be the duty of the perwnbooks for treasurers of school boards for Nothing is more ruinous ta a macad8glai lle pro lug t the same to
$2.so, and for treasurers of' rural school b dges or thsir own expenae, au road than water. Ruts hold
iiections for $x.oo. These bookr, have and culvert8 tO b6 crOmed bY 8uch therefore, should never be allowed Vi,

enginee and toi keep the omis in repair sobeen approved by the Leiut. Governor in ltmc au the h' h 1 80 1191d.11 exist. Te guard agaitist their f«matiP.
Cou"[, and are similar ta the municipal ý4heIccst, of snoh repairs ahall and development is one of the prin
cash books. be borne by the owners of the' diffýrent parts of preper care of ii rSdway.


